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PROJECT SNAPSHOT
Celebees is a Foodtech based mobile platform build on collaborative economy 

concept featuring homemakers abilities to the society focusing on food and 
personal skills. The platform helps any women who are passionate in cooking and 

other skills to start their own business without any major challenges like initial 
investments, marketing expenses, lack of experiences etc Currently, the platform is 

a marketplace of homemade dishes, meals, snacks, beverages, and party 
accessories to meet the celebration requirements across the region. Celebees help 

to cater homemade and hygienic food to corporates, small, medium and large 
office & home parties. At the same time, Celebees promote women empowerment 

and generate new opportunities to work from home and earn money.



OUTSTANDING FOUNDERS & TEAM

Faizal M Khalid

Celebees- Founder & CEO

CEO- Maplitho Solutions

25 yrs IT, Sales & Marketing  Experience

13 Yrs Entrepreneur

Mentor, Startup/Entreprise consultant and 
Leading Growth Hacker/ Strategist  

https://www.linkedin.com/in/faizalmkhalid/

Sunitha Faizal
Celebees- Founder & 

Managing Director

Director Operations- Maplitho Solutions

12 yrs of Expérience

3 Yrs Entrepreneur

Visionary for Women Empowerment HR, 
Admin, Accounts & Operations

Nadeem Hussain

Celebees- COO

Exe Manager- KM Trading

20 yrs in Retail Industry

15 yrs in Operations

Key Accounts, Team Management, 
Chasing Goals, Sales Targets

https://www.linkedin.com/in/faizalmkhalid/


Nizam MN
Celebees-Director 

& Lead Growth Analyst 

Director-Maplitho Solutions

9 yrs Growth Marketing Experience

3 Yrs Entrepreneur

Growth Hacker, Digital Marketer, Brand 
Manager, Marketing Strategist  

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nizammn/

Shinto Mathew
Celebees- Growth/Brand 

Strategist

Growth Manager- Maplitho Solutions

8 yrs of Experience

7 Yrs Brand/Growth Marketer

Growth Hacker, User Acquisition, Retention, 
Social Media Specialist

https://www.linkedin.com/in/shintomanivelil/

Vipin Raj

Celebees-Growth Designer

Growth Designer- Maplitho Solutions

7 yrs of Experience

4 yrs in Growth Creative Designer

Brand Imaging, Sellable contents, 
Communicative creatives

OUTSTANDING TEAM

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nizammn/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/shintomanivelil/


Why Celebees ?
The problem 1
Celebrations are inevitable for offices to maintain 
a good work culture and employee satisfaction. 
These celebrations include small parties like 
birthdays, anniversaries, success parties to big 
days like company annual day, company 
milestone celebrations and so on. On an average 
a week nearly 2000 celebrations happening in IT 
parks & other office compounds and they are 
depending on the nearby bakeries and 
restaurants for food, snacks and cakes. In our 
survey, the majority of people have concerns 
regarding the quality and repeating menu of the 
food from these restaurants & bakeries.
 
The Same challenges are there in home 
celebrations when they depends on catering 
companies and restaurants.  



 Majority of women society  are multi-talented and 
capable enough to start an own business, but due 
to family commitments and lack of opportunities 
nearby, they are still stuck at their home. 
Nowadays women are looking for part-time jobs & 
contracts works but unfortunately, it's not so 
popular in our culture. It is a fact that if they get a 
chance to work from home, it will be a great step 
towards women empowerment and a new way to 
support the family. 

Also every woman is worried about how to start a 
business? 
How to accumulate Initial investments?
Who will help for marketing strategies?
How can advertise or popularise the business?
How to get initial traction ?

Why Celebees ?
The problem 2



How we solve 1 & 2

 Celebees developed as an ecosystem to help 
women to start their own business who have 
different skills and those who are passionate 
about cooking and catering. Now the platform is 
a marketplace of homemade dishes, snacks, 
beverages, and party accessories to meet the 
celebration requirements across the region. 
Celebees helps to cater homemade and hygienic 
food to corporates, small, medium and large 
office parties. At the same time, Celebees 
promotes women empowerment and generate 
new opportunities to work from home and earn 
money. Celebees helps women to start their own 
entrepreneurship without any major challenges 
like initial investment, marketing expenses, lack 
of experience and so on. 



Solution In short
 
 

Solution 1: Celebees ensures the healthy, 
hygienic and variety of food from different parts 
of the region prepared by a large number of 
homemakers to any celebrations.

Solution 2: Celebees create new entrepreneur 
opportunity for every woman who is passionate 
about cooking without any investments and risks. 
The working model of this platform is suitable for 
any homemakers in society.



How Celebees 
is Unique



Chefs are selected thru 
chef auditions & 

eliminated if they don't 
continue quality

Unique Celebees

Each Chef fssai certified
 & brand individually & extend 
business to any level with the 

helps of reviews

 
Project Lead by India’s 

Leading Growth Hacking 
company & its team

Introducing every week 
Innovative & award 

winning dishes  
 

International standard trainings 
to Home makers for cooking 

and its best practices
 

Focus mainly on bulk orders 
like office celebrations, 

conferences, home parties, 
weddings etc



Unique Celebees

Free platform for all 
existing individual Home 

Entrepreneurs 

 
Product designed 

and launched 
after understanding 

the business gap

Bigdata analytics, Customer 
sentimental marketing for user 

acquisition, retention and 
business continuity

 

100 % 
women chefs to promote 

women empowerment 
 

Quality assurance 
program and reward 

points to ensure quality 
and timely delivery

Celebees Certifications to 
chefs based on different 

levels of achievement



Sell from Home to Shop Sell from Home to Home Donate a Meal

Awesome future plans for our Mother Chefs
Celebees Social Commitments



Business Model

 



Business Model
 
 

From Vendors(Home Chef): We take all 
products like Cake, bakes, snacks, Meals, 
accessories etc from them as per order and pay 
back monthly twice every 15 days.

End User: End user will pay money upfront at 
the time of booking thru payment gateway and 
other wallets.

Profit Margins: Average profit margin for each 
items will vary from 30% to 50 %



Our 
Solution





Celebees- 
Can Grow 
upto………



Yearly Maximum Targeted Celebrations at 
Kochi City (within 2 million targeted Population)

Celeberations Minimum annual Target Average Spend for each 
party in INR

Annual Spend for 
parties in INR

Birthdays 2,50,000 1200 300000000
Personal Anniversaries 1,00,000 1200 120000000
Office Success Parties 25000 3000 75000000

1st Salary Party 10000 1500 15000000
Company Anniversary 300 10000 3000000

Weddings 10000 15000 150000000
House warming 1000 10000 10000000

Ifthar 1000 5000 5000000
Other Parties 10000 2000 20000000

407300 Parties Total Annual Income
INR 698,000,000
USD 10,264,705

Note: Minimum Party numbers are based on some digital sentimental analysis
         : Average spend is based on our expérience on previous orders 



Yearly Target Size of Market in India at Metro 
cities based on Celeberations targeted

SL No

Metro Citiy
Celeberations

Avg Spend for each 
party in INR

Annual Spend for 
parties in INR

1 Kochi 407300 698,000,000.00

2 Calicut (75% size of kochi) 305475 523,500,000.00

3 Bangalore( 4 times kochi) 1629200 2,792,000,000.00

4 Hyderabad (3 times Kochi) 1221900 2,094,000,000.00

5 Chennai (4 times Kochi) 1629200 2,792,000,000.00

6 Mumbai (8 times Kochi) 3258400 5,584,000,000.00

7 Pune (Kochi size) 407300 698,000,000.00

8 Delhi (8 times Kochi) 3258400 5,584,000,000.00

9 Kolkata (2 times Kochi) 814600 1,396,000,000.00

10 Ahmedabad (2 times Kochi) 814600 1,396,000,000.00

11 Kanpur (2 times Kochi) 814600 1396000000.00

12 Vishakapattanam (2 times Kochi) 814600 1396000000.00

13 Nagpur (Kochi size) 407300 698,000,000.00

Total Annual Income



Celebees Home to Shop will be a revolution in 
small retail  Industry "Celebees Little Shop"

Little Shop works 
like  Franchisee 

Model

Franchise fee will be  
nominal like $100

Any existing retail shop  can 
add Little shop for  their extra 

revenue

Celebees Little Shop will  
sell daily fresh products  

from homemakers

Minimum of 500 franchisee  will 
be provided at each  metro city

Each Franchisee will  
target to sell Min of 500  
snacks/items per day



900+
App Downloads
80% growth/month

3100+ pax
Meal Bookings

170+
Bookings/Orders 

700+
Home makers Joined 
Growing 40% per 
month

94%
Recurring users

Half million
Facebook, Instagram 
Viewers & engagements

Early Tractions (1st 80 days)

₹ 7.5 Lakhs Gross Revenue in 80 days



We are 
in Media 



Early 
Live..



Early 
Live..



Early 
Live..

https://www.facebook.com/celebeesglobal/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=638080120016326

https://www.facebook.com/celebeesglobal/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=638080120016326


Local Competitors Love for food, Never ends
Creativity creates more opportunity

Celebees don’t believe in competition considering we 
have opted to start an entrepreneurship in which our 
products/services are not one time use. It is food and 
needed for human sustainability and people love to 
celebrate each and every moment of their life and 
food is inevitable in all celebrations. Its an FMCG 
products and those who give varieties and passionate 
items people comes to us again and again. We believe 
everyone have their own space here if they brings best 
to their customers. Still we believe Celebees have 
clear differentiation between its competitors and our 
early tractions shows the trend. 



Celebees Masala Box Dine ups MealD

Chef Certification
Central 
Kitchen

Food Quality Program

Chef Audition

Celebrations & Bulk Order focus

International trainings to Chef

Growth Hacking & Social Media 
Monitoring

Focus on Bakes, Snacks, Beverages, 
Celebration Accessoires

Free Delivery

Ready orders (Today order)                 Start soon

Women Empowerment

Note:- Celebees USP is Bulk orders ,repeating orders focus on corporates, offices and home parties 



07/2019
Pilot Launch at 

Kochi Micro Town

08/2019
Expand to whole 

Kochi, reaching  

120+ Chefs thru 2nd 

Chef audition  and 1 

lakh milestone. 9/2019
Partnership with 

Leading Food 

delivery company 

& 3rd Chef 

Audition

06/2020
To Reach 2500+ chef 

(Kochi+calicut) and 

monthly revenue of 2 to 

3 lakh

04/2020
Launch in Calicut

10/2020
Bengaluru 

Launch

Roadmap Plan



Celebees promoters are Leading growth hackers 
in India, Some of their clients are below:



THANK YOU


